
FWD Stock 

Team Demolition Derby 

July 2nd & 3rd, 2021 

Entry Form 

(registration due by June 15th) 

 
Each 3-car FWD Stock team will battle against another team in a Friday team vs team bracket 
matchup with the winning teams advancing towards Saturday’s $3,000-to-win team final main 
event! Team’s not winning on Friday are not done. Those teams will receive free entry into 
Saturday’s FWD Stock team consolation battle royal with $900 going to the top team! Those 
leftover from that competition can also enter free to Saturday’s solo FWD Stock demolition 
derby which pays $750 for first place! That is 3 possible chances to win with the same car! 

Full payouts, construction rules, and additional info posted on www.circlecityraceway.com 
 

CHOOSE ONE (entry fee does not include your pit pass) 

          We are entering a full 3-car team for the Team Derby ($60 total) 

          We are entering just 2-cars* for the Team Derby ($40 total) 

          I am doing a single car entry* for the Team Derby ($20 total) 

* after April 1st, we will match you up with other partial entries to make up a full team 
 
Team Derby entry fee is $20 per driver. This is non-refundable. If a team member is unable to 
make the event, you are responsible for finding a replacement. In the event of any teams with 
less than 3 drivers at the start of the event, we will pair the first round heats with equal 
member teams if possible. Matchups will be announced after sorting through these entries. 
 
Team Derby Entries are payable to and need sent to:  Circle City Raceway 
         3750 Madison Avenue 
         Indianapolis, IN 46227 

 
ADDITIONAL INFO NEEDED (please print clearly) 
 

Driver Names  1 ________________ 2 ________________ 3 ________________ 

Team Name   ___________________________________ (only if a full team entry) 

Contact Person  (name) ____________________ (phone) _________________ 

Team Color  1st Choice __________________ 2nd Choice __________________ 

All team cars must match. Pick 1 solid color or a maximum 2 color scheme. 
We will contact you if colors are already taken. Colors are assigned in order of entry. 
Teams that are assembled from partial entries will be notified of colors after the deadline. 


